Total laryngectomy: national and regional case volume trends 1998-2008.
The management of advanced laryngeal cancer is evolving, with increasing use of chemoradiation as initial treatment. Recent reports confirm a decline in total laryngectomies (TLs) in the United States. A study was undertaken to evaluate national and regional trends in TLs performed over the most recent decade for which data were available and to use multivariate analysis to characterize these trends in more detail. Population-based cohort study. Healthcare Cost and Utilization Project-Nationwide Inpatient Sample from 1998 to 2008. All patients underwent radical or complete laryngectomy. Descriptive statistics and linear and multivariate regressions were performed on both raw case volumes and nationally extrapolated figures. In this nationally representative sample, 8288 TL cases met inclusion criteria between 1998 and 2008. The TL case volumes decreased by 27.3 per year (P = .005) and showed increasing trends in high-volume centers. The number of hospitals performing TLs decreased by 12.3 per year (P < .0005). The South and Midwest showed higher case volumes even after controlling for multiple covariates. Total laryngectomy cases are decreasing and concentrating into high-volume centers. This study demonstrated unexplained regional variation in case volumes. These findings may affect patients, otolaryngology residency training, surgeons, and reimbursement.